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RE: RICHARD LEE ASNYDER, aka. a pick RUBY, esl ete 
3021 - CURRAN. AVENUE, - OAKLAND, fact 
CALIFORNIA Lo - DI 

   
Investigation at Oakland, California, April 23, 1964, 

reveals that RICHARD LEE SNYDER, above address, using alias , 

DICK RUBY, prepared a card dated April 19, 1964, and mailed ---y--* 

at Alameda, California the same date addressed to "Mr. mo, 

Harold Wallace, in c/o the Federal Bureau of Investigation, 

, Washington, D.C., USA", on which card the writer states that 
e 48 convinced that he is a son of JACK RUBY. Mrs._FRANK B. 

eivhea, “above address, mother of RICHARD LEE SNYDER, advises | 
7 that SNYDER is mentally retarded and has received profes- BA Sb Paes 

“7° gional help for his condition for over 15 years.. She identi- , 

_. f4ed the handwriting appearing in thecard sent to the FBI 

- 4n Washington, as being the handwriting of her son. . She 

- gtated her son is mentally and emotionally confused and ha 

made statements within recent weeks indicating that he    

  

believes he is the son of JACK RUBY. coo fasts 
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SF 44-494 
WNK: sah © 

through the records of the Oakland, California, Police 
Department as having been arrested by that department. 
February 9, 1961, charged with disturbing the peace, - 

| Oakland Police Department Identification Number 143325. 

: The complete details concerning this ‘matter 
‘\are being furnished - the sirtele’ by FD-302 Pursuant - 

 


